Effect of selected denervations on glycoconjugate composition and tissue morphology during the initiation phase of limb regeneration in adult Ambystoma.
This study was undertaken to assess the effects of various quantities of neural tissue on the temporal relationship of matrix glycoconjugates to the regeneration morphology. 1) Denervation before amputation revealed that a threshold level of nervous tissue was necessary to activate a regeneration response from the tissue, i.e., appearance of regeneration-specific morphologies and glycoconjugates. 2) Denervation after amputation demonstrated that the level of neural tissue necessary to maintain these responses was below the level necessary to activate the regeneration response. If neural tissue was completely removed there was a concomitant loss of regenerate morphologies and glycoconjugates. 3) Bilateral amputation of a neurogenically intact limb and its completely denervated contralateral limb revealed that the regeneration response was a localized phenomenon during the first 30 days after amputation. After 30 days the regeneration response appeared within the previously degenerated denervating limb. The results suggest that the factors controlling the regenerative response in adult Ambystoma are large diffusible substances that can be transported by the circulation and can affect the regenerative response in remote, previously activated, tissues.